Susan Libert
April 1, 1955 - July 13, 2020

Susan M. Libert, nee Prokash, passed away peacefully at 65 on July 13, 2020 in the arms
of the love of her life, Gary, after a long and courageous battle with cancer. Susie was
born on April 1, 1955 in Algoma, WI to parents Sylvester and Louise. She graduated with
high honors from East High School and participated in the Junior Achievement program.
She also attended Pan Am Airline attendants’ school. Susie was a talented musician,
playing the piano and glockenspiel in her high school band. Susie worked various jobs in
Green Bay and Wausaukee. Her last employment before her illness was at Wally’s Spot
Supper Club where she made many friends and took pride in her dedication to serving
others.
Susie loved people and always put others before herself. Whoever walked into her home
was made to feel welcomed and loved. She prided herself on her home. She loved all
living things, especially her dogs. Susan showed immense strength through her illness
and was truly courageous beyond words.
Susan is preceded in death by her son, Chad Libert; father, Sylvester Prokash; brothers,
Steven, Mark, and Michael Prokash; niece, Dawn Prokash; and her dogs, Damen, Buddy,
Bill, and Zoe.
Susan is survived by her husband, Gary Markert; mother, Louise Prokash; sister, Pamela
Deprey; brother, Jim (Erma) Prokash(NC); mother-in-law, Laverne Markert (Fond du Lac);
sisters-in-law, Cathy Prokash (Chicago), Cathy Prokash (Wausaukee), Lisa (Brian)
Peterson (Malone, WI), Mary (Greg) Mumm(VA); brothers-in-law, Michael (Laura) Markert
(Milwaukee), John (Susan) Markert (Denver); special nephew, Chris; special friends,
Tracy, Mickey and Marlis; and her beloved dog, Stella.
The family wishes to extend a special thank-you to the staff at Unity Hospice and to all at
the Bellin Health Clinic’s Cancer Team.
A celebration of life will be held in the Spring of 2021. Condolences may be sent to the

family online through www.simplycremationgb.com.

Comments

“

Hi Gary,
Sue would like to offer you her deepest sympathy. Sue worked with Susie for years
at Morning Glory/Foremost Farms. Sue would relieve Susie for her switchboard
breaks. They were good friends. When Susie left, Sue and I spent time trying to find
Susie. Sue heard she was at Wally's Spot and we would go there to eat and no one
seemed to know who she was. I supposed they were not allowed to say anything.
Sue thought of Susie often and wondered how she was and where she was. I guess
you were hiding in GB and we never knew it.
Know Sue's thoughts and prayers are with you and the family.

Marianne Gerrits - July 28 at 08:40 AM

“

Heaven's Gate
Heaven's gates await me as I make my final journey.
A choir of angels plays softly in the background.
A reunion of family and friends meet me.
Peace abounds this place of happiness.
I asked "What have I ever done to deserve this splendor?"
A soft voice responded "Just being one of my children"
I am then met with a joyous "Welcome Home"
" Susie"
By Steven Tappa

Steven Tappa - July 26 at 01:08 PM

“

I'll always treasure how giving Susie was to myself, my mother, and my significant
other. We unexpectedly never left her house without a pocket being filled with
Seroogy's either. Her and her classy style yet eclectic decor she surrounded us with
will be truly missed.

Amelia V - July 24 at 01:35 PM

